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Soon after setting out on his return he met with M s 

neighbors, the \liehitas, Ca&oes and a few families of 

Delswaros fleeing froa their hones in consternation; the 

Chie'icasaws anal other Slave-holding Indians havinn invaded their 

country, burned his buildings, laid waste his far:;, and taacri his 

Steele. Thus rendî lpl destitute and hcneless, not daring to 

return, he iwntmift with those friends on the Jtrlcansaŝ iver 

in Kansas until the war closed, at the place where Wichita 

City aew stnnds, which received its ttttfee frora these Indians being 

so lo tip: encamped there. 

After the war M M over he returned with ehese Indians to their 

old hone on the Washita r^er. Finding his old hone entirely 

desolated and overgrown til til brush, Captain 31aeh Beaver miftf 

ft at* farn en the south side of the river, about three fourths 

of a mile fron his forraer residence, where he was living when 

f liltft hin. In the destruction of his old bene the Perm parch-

lent so long and so carefully preserved "bar the helawares, M i 

w m d • 

Captain Blash Beaver instituted a ciala en the Government 

;o indemnify Mm for his loss, This was supported by the 

estinony of the officers of the rescued garrison, and after 

everal years delayR he was officially informed that Congress 

ad appropriated twent;. frtifmxini dollars to cover his claim; 

at what beeane of it he never Icaew as not one dollar of it ever 

MM to hi HI. 

A daughter and a nephew of Captain Blach Beaver attended the 

school at the V/ichita 4s§&ft$ during the eight aonths I was eiMrfliflift 

in it* The daughter, Lucy, afterward married a white mm by the 

name of Gsbom who was killed In his cornfield during the ba.tt.le 

of the Washita river in 1874. 
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